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Nebraska & Awiiing Company LIVE STOCKPILES rHREATfcNED
4

AT SOUTH OrdAEiA STRIKE AVERTED

i 1

Tents anil All l i nis of Canvas Cools for Ranchmen. Hunters. A ti --

tomohile Owners h ml everybody else. Send fur Illustrated
Catalog and Price List. Write us for estimate on anything
special you may want made. If it's anything made from can-
vas, we tan furnish it at a reasonable price.

GUARANTEE: All of our Goods are Guaranteed Absolutely
Full Weight

1204 Farnam Street, Omaha, Nebraska
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KOOMS SAFETY FIRST .SOO

When you are in Omaha come where all Stockmen stop. You will
always find your friends and acquaintances at the

HOTEL CASTLE
16TH AMI JONES NTS., OMAHA

Omaha's new absolutely fire-pro- of hotel. We welcome the
We'll make you comfortable and our rates are most reasonable

In the city. Rooms with private both, $1.50 to $1.75. Rooms with
private toilet $1. Good car service to the Stock Yards and Depots.
Have your commission firm telephone for room reservation.

FKED A. CASTLE, Prop.

COMFORT WITHOUT EXTRAVAGANCE

Everybody goes to see Rent frow at the
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5END THAT NEXT PR1N1 1NG ORDER TO THE

JOB PRINT NG DEPT.
THAT WILL GIVE YOU HIGHEST QTJAUTY

LOWEST PRICES & JPERIOR, SERVICED

Promptness is An Asset
to a printing office. The Herald Publishing Com-

pany make a practice of turning out job printing
as promptly as is consistent with good work. Our
customers know that this service is dependable.

' We take pleasure in helping plan work. It's
our business to know how and you are welcome to

the service free. If you want a classy, up-to-da-

job of printing, wc would suggest that you call

phone 340 and ask for a representative to call.

Herald Publishing Co.
Job Printing Department. Phone 340
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H Cattle Sidesmen Henry T. Gant
t) Mart Malone 0car II. A 'leu Sheep Salesman

John It. McKeown

HOOMSl

Stock-
men.
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C. R. Ouerin Wm. E. Auchmuty Hog

Snyder Malone Coffman Company
(ln'orirated)

We do strictly a rommission business. We Bell each man's ship-
ment strictly on its merits and make returns promptly.

Every member of the firm a talesman. In consigning your
stock to us you ship to men who have had years of experience hand-
ling stock on the South Omaha market.

We hold the record for selling the highest priced load of grass
steers ever sold to the South Omaha market. They weighted 1,312
lbs. each an1 sold for $9.10 on August 3rd, 1915.

Try us with your next shipment and you will go home boosting
for us.

Our Motto Ability Promptness Satisfaction
South Omaha, Nebraska Telephone South 43
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Sattla Market 10-1- 5c Kiihcr;

HOGS ARE"lM5c HIGHER

5 id 25c Upturn in Fat Lambs; Moder-
ate Monday Sunply. Receipts pret-
ty Fair Considering Conditions.
Feeder Market Uneven Dest Kinds
Stronger, while Medium to Common
Grades Look Sharply Higher In

j Spots Old Sheep Nominal.
Uuioti Stock Yards, South Omaha,

Nebr., September 5, laid". Owing to
the threat of a railroad strike, very
few cattle showed up here for Monday,
only 74 loads, about 1S00 head. Motv
day's meager supply of cattle Includ-
ed pactically no cum fed stock, aa
the fat cattle market closed pretty
bad last week, but the demand from
all dressed beef men was active and
the way they bought the range beeves
Indicated that corn-fe- steers would
have found a ready sale at strong
figures. Demand was good from all
sources and offerings brought prices
that were strong to 10(015c bljhor
than the close of last week.

Quotations on cattle: Good to choice
beeves $9.75(310.40; fair to good
beeves $8.50 9. 60; common to fair
beeves $6.6008.50; good to choice-heifer- s

$6.C07.25; good to cholc
cows $6,400)7.00; fair to good cowt
$5.756.25; canners and cutters $4 00

5 50; veal calves $8.00011.00; bol
ogna bulls $5.2505.85; beef bulla $6.00
07.00.

The smallest run of hogs sine
March 14. 1912, showed up on Mom
day, due to the railroad embargoes
not being lifted soon enough to allow
any number of hog to be loaded.
Only Ave loads or atiou. 350 head
were reported In. Receipts were so
small there was not much of a market
for Monday. Some mixed packers
sold around $10.15, and good butchers
went as high as $10 35!i 10.40.

The week opem-- with a moderate
supply of sheep and lambs, arrivals
being estimated at fifty cars, or 13,000
head. Demand n strong for fat
liimlis and prii'r-- were higher right
from the start. V.iIiims were quotably
1 5 Ti C.'c higher than last week's close.
For t!ie best lanibH here it was a
$10.25ffj 10.35 afTnir, the lafer price
being the top for the day. Feeder
market was rather uneven best grades
being strong to at the outset a little
lilpher, tops landing in the same
notch as the b. st killers $10.35, with
others as high at- - $0.2r. There were
few old sheep on offer, and trade was
a nominal alair. One bunch of feed-
ing pwch landed at i00, and a coupl
of d rent fat ewes brought $ GO.

Quotations on sheep and lambs:
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S ores llunlies for His iusiFrom the St. Ioms TlmeH, a re-
publican newspaper, t he following is
taken :

Nominee Hughes, having momen-
tarily made some specific ehargs of
democratic inefficiency, again has
mounted the I'egasus of glittering
generalities and ilies away into theempyrean at a dazzline speed which
soon carries him almost out of sight.'

This kind of Junk, delivered by
him yesterday to the Advertising
Club of Portland, Ore., may be wild-
ly applauded by impetuous auditors
who are caught by sounding phrases,
but what does it mean?

"The man who tris to get the bet-
ter of the public for his private
purse," the nominee 8;iid, is a trait-
or to the vovernmei i. We will go
uhead and put these traitors out of
business, while we build up the lim-
itless of the Umied States."

Who Is going to brand these
Will the) stay branded? Who

will pick them out? Who are they,
anyway? If Mr. Hughes means a
particular traitor, or any class of
traitors in particular, he oughtn't to
balk at giving na.i es.

Experience has tauiiht most of us
that there are something like

adult male persona of sound
and competent mind In this country
who are willing to get the better of
the public for their private purses.

Iiws which bestow upporluniiieH
to get the better of the public, these
should be annulled, assuredly, but a
general assault on an undesignated
array of traitors is a charge upon
windmills and chimeras

Oeorge Mollring, local horseman,
left Sunday morning: in his auto for
Gordon, where he is racing his horse,
"Major," and William Hill's hors.
"Mary An nDirect". at the Sheridan
county fair this week. Mr. Mollring
was much pleased with the work cf
the Burlington officials at Alliance
in getting the horses through by
train Friday, although they had
some difficulty in doing so on account
of the strike embargo.

Color printing done by expert
printers attracts attention and brings
results. Try The Herald's Job de-
partment for your next Job I'hone
340.

iIKIi WAXTKIl Inquire at AM.
ante (Steam l.auiiIry.
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) Ott.irr'i means inflammation
i( Inflammation is the stagnation
of blood the fiorin-- t)f the E

1 nrctilation Willi impure Mood.
Of course you i tm't be wi-l- l under

' tMs condition It menus, hctuhic'ucs,
in'licstlon, kidney tiouble, coughs,

i eltl.s, etc.

IPeruna Dy assisting
nutrition in- -

, creases tho irrul;iiion, invigoros the
system, reinoes tho waste matter and

' !i ightens you up.

Over 44 Years
Of service to the public entitles it to a
plarc with you.

It Makes Good
' ie Compiny Columbus, Ohio

Yuu rau gvt Peruna In tablet frn
for convi-fiivnre- .
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Samyel H.
Sedgwick
of Vork, Neliraska

Candidate for Ke-eli-H tloa for

Judge of
the Supreme Court
rnti.io si:i K i;

District .fudge four
years. Court Commis-
sioner two yeavs. Ju.lge
of th Supreme Court
thirteen years nineteen
yearu of honest emleavor
to HdminiHter (juity and
JiiHtiee.

Why Should Any Change Be;
Deemed Necessary?

Make Your Home
Safe by Using

Safe Home
Matches

Thoy are the strongest,
sturdiest, saiest matches
in the world.
They light almost anywhere.
These are real safety
matches.
r . . . e rr .

q i ney aon i spar, a ney
don't sputter. TYie heads
don't fall off. The sticks
are unusually strong.
They are non-poisono- us

and conform in every
respect with the new Fed-
eral law.

5c. A II grocers.
Ask for thvm byname.

The Diamond Match
Company

ill
Sale
Bills

If you intend
to Lave a sale
in our price

j PRINTED
mMwil""' "TBI!

We areu&eu or Uimins
out wo. w of this kind
in donble-uuk- k time.
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AN OLD BOXWOOD BORDER

There Are Some Survival! of Etautl-fu- l

Gar-te- n Orn.imentt Still
to Be Found.

Time was when the boxwood border
ws considored the very top notch of
front ard garden ornamentation. And
tt was thoiiKM to bo very beautiful
when trlmmM Into fantastic shapes
or clipped evenly in rectangular out-
line. Take almost any of the old time
novels, and In them will appenr a de-
scription of the boxwood borders run-
ning a perfectly straight linn from the
colonial porch to tho front gate. Hox-woo-

hall was a favorite name for
many an old time home.

The privet hedge has largely
usurped the place of the boxwood
border, aays the Newark (N. J.) Newa.
The latter was such a alow grower.
Years after It was out It seemed hard-
ly larger than when first planted. But
It didn't send out impudent shoot! In
every direction; It grew alowly, so-late-

and In deliberately chosen di-
rections. It was never In a hurry to
be big. Hoys may cut whips from an
untrlmmod privet hedge, but no on
ever took such liberties with the dig-
nified old boxwood bush. It did not
promote corporal punishment.

There were two things about the
boxwood border that nona who are
acquainted w!th it will ver forget:
Its dark green foliage, winter and
u miner, and Its persistently unpleas-

ant odor. The latter Isn't like that of
birch, sassafras, sandalwood, willow,
butternut or cedar. It Is more like
that of the slmploearpua fetldus the
skunk cabbage. Hut the box bush
(tands up as stiff and dignified aa if
it were disseminating the perfumes of

rnhy the blest.
Now and then some very fine epecl-mon- s

of boxwood are found In this
country, and wherever they are they
point out a place having a history run-
ning back a century or two. These
bushes have not been clipped or oth-
erwise mutilated since our grandfa-
thers' days, and have grown Into great
trees that Is, great for boxwood. Just
uch a bush was recently sighted near

Mount Holly by a Long Island million-
aire, and he paid a small fortune to
have It removed to hla estate. It was
12 feet high, more than 15 feet In
diameter and with a great clump of
clay attached to Its ramified roots,
reigned ten tons. It may live In Its
new home, but an a rule, these grand
jld box bushes resent removals after
hey are a hundred years old.

A fine group of box bushes adorns
the old Ellas Doudinot mansion on

;st Jersey street, Elizabeth, where
both Washington and Lafayette were
entertained in the old days. Four
tirge bushes are still flourishing on
the Stoudlnger property, 303 Broad
si reel, l oniei of Clay, in Newark. The
house was bulH in 1832. and the box
i.hi b i have been planted later, but
aeh of the four specimens, Is at least

ten feet high and as many In diam- -

ter. Large sums have been offered
'rr them time and again, but have
been refund. Doubtless there are
it? my other tine sj-e- ' linens of the olj-tim- e

favorite box, but a large and
Khapely tree l.s still a valuable and
; lierlahed heritage.

BEAUTIFUL ROSE HEDGE

ifK-..- , 4' $S&iC.ttM

A Hedge of Hardy Roses, the Loveli-
est Fence Imaginable.

Matter Settled.
When the term of the old negro

prcacticr had expired he arose and
said:

"Ureddren, de time am heah fo de
selection ob yo' pastoh for anudder
yeah. All dose favorin' me fo' yo' pas-

toh will please say 'Aye.' "

The old preacher nad made himself
rather unpopular' and there was no re-

sponse.
"11a," he said, "silence gibs consent

alius. I's yo' pastob fo' anudder
yeah."

i:iu titiciit of Hi Al.imoit hill re
ents iMlloiinl tut Willi Kritlli.

et liiMxIs intii(it v recall nrd
er for it I Mlrlke

The threat ol a general railroa.4"
mike, which has I n hanelng ltkea
poll over the ci i i.ny for a month was
lifted Saturday iiinlit. Three hours
after the senate pnsed without amen
nient the Ailamson eicht-hou- r dny blU-piiMse-

liy the house Friday, tho heads
of the four great railroad employes'
brotherhoods telegraphed 600 ode"
code niessiittes in tlielr general chair
man in all parts of the country can-
celing the strike order issued over S
week ago.

The legislative expedient to avert
the strike was passed In the senat
by a vote of 43 to 28 almost a strict
party vote- - nield stirring scenes,
after many senators, democrats an4
republicans, had fought despertaelf
to amend the measure by provisions
designed to prevent Industrial dlsa
tesr In the future. Some senators
thoroughly Hroused, declared con-
gress was being coerced Into enact-
ment of legislation that It did not de-
sire nm. that it knew it would return
to plague It In the future.

In both houses t' e measure wm
signed within a few minutes after tbe
final vote In the senate, and It was
sent at once to the hUe house,
where President Wilson signed It
Sunday. Officials of the brotherhood
who witnessed the final passage of
the bill, bad announced early In the
night that cancellation of the strike
would not be ordered until the bill
had been signed by the president an4
actually had become law. Dut later
they conferred, changed their minds,
and flashed the code message signal-
ling to the waiting trainmen of tne
country through their chairmen the
message that a satisfactory settle-
ment had been secured.

The bill that stopped the strike-provide- s

that after January 1, 1917,
eight hours shall be regarded as a
basis of reckoning for a day's pay of
men engaged In the operation of rail-
road trains in interstate commerce,
excepting roads less than 100 miles
long and electric lines; that they re
eeive pro rata pay for work In excess
of eight hours and that their rate of
compensation shall not be changed
pending an investigation for six to
nine mouths of the effect of the
eight-hou- r day upon the railroads bf
a commission to be appointed by

Efforts to amend the bill in tho
senate were futile, the supreme ef-

fort to alter It having been led of
Senator Underwood, who sought to
provide that the Interstate commerce
commission should have power to fix
railroad wages and hours of set vice
In the future. This amendment was
defeated by a vote of 57 to 14.

Only two democrats, Senator
Hardwh k of Ceorgla an I Clark of
Arkansas, voted against the bill, and
one republican, La Kollette of IWs-cousi- ii,

voted for it.
The roll call follows:
For the bill: Democrats Ash-hur- st,

Itankhead, Keck ham, Dryan,
Chamberlain, Chilton, CulbertsoO,
Fletcher, Hitchcock. Hughes. Ilust-In- g,

Johnson (South Dakota). Kern,
L.ine, Lea (Teiinessi e) . Lee ( Mary-Ia- n

I). Liwis. Martin, Myers, New-land- s.

(ver. an, I'heiiui, iMtman,
I'oiiienii". Hande. l.vl Uebin-fn- n,

S;'i''. bury, ShcpHpl. Sli elds,
Siii)ii(.!i... S'Mith ( Arlwuia ) , .Smith
( ,l:ir Ian-- ) . iili (S-ni- Carolina)
Kuhm.'oii, Tau-a- rt . 'I'lio.i Jinoii. Cll- -
lerwwrid, Vai'!a.':i.in, Vsi'-I- . ,:n! , n.

us- -

La Ki.it- 1. To-
tal. A1.',.

eH: t the b'll : !! p ..'! ins
!io-.!.- i. I! ;ni: . I. C!.1M.
C( l' ':! rniiiv, Ct;- - is. 'i'1 tin eii' in,
Duponi. '.;"!lir Bi r, i:r iii.i .l'r-u- ,

Isenvoi' ( 'i nilier. Tf !.-- . V V I,
Nori iv, ;.'v r, 1'i i ros' s ;

. n,
.VMiMi ( t; '.i ii ) . S.
v.'l'H.ir,VO III arr"ll ;i" Us:.

l)e"-ii- CI m ), ( A '' .; i a ) :tnd
Marilw 1. Tefil, 'it..

I - "1 ffie- il liav I' lined
iii 't ilji i of coet-'le-- . will cost
t!ie;.' .;'!. oiii, no.) a year in Increas-
ed Wi, IO the tin in ei,. Hroh'T-h- ll

l,! Ot'i. i ll i a. ; ct. ie I: ilt will
ii .u. i: t iiuir.- - I' 'i annual -ii

of ?iH.liC'..i liii. : i o.'ICI . BS
nii-- l ai'iOM!- - fiiil iri I ,;iii-;,ii- i there
hiu evisiel Vxibt as io the constitu-
tionality or the law. but what steps.

f nny, may be taken to t s this has
not been indicated.

M;ile (uick Horse Siiipiiicniit
The Herald's Job printing depart-

ment prints anything from a" busi-
ness card to a bound book. Phone-34- 0

H nd we will call for your next'
Job.

THE WIKER MUSIC STORE

Mr. and Mm. J. T. Wlker Are Pro-
prietor of Miblc ltiniiiesK that

Started Nine YeHrH Ago

The visit of YV. M. Hobinson of
Omaha to Alliance last week resulted
in the purchase of the business of
the National Music Supply Company
Alliance branch by Mr. and Mrs. J.
T. Wiker. This business Is the out-
growth of u store opened nine years
ano In Alliance by Mr. Robinson.
Mrs. Wiker has been connected with
the store for most of the time.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiker will carry a
number of high grade pianos with
the Kurtzman as their leader. They
wil have the local agency for the Vic-
tor line of talking machines and wil
feature Victor records. They are ar-
ranging for a sheet music department

A carload of new Kurtiman pianos
are now on the way.

Letterheads, envelopes, statements
and all kinds of printing done
promptly and neatly at The Herald
office. Let experienced and expert
printers do your work.
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